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DearSir/Madam

Inquiry into 2001 Federal Election - Voting Rights of Overseas
Australians

I am writing in responseto the JSCEM’sinvitation for public commentaspartof
its Inquiry into theConductofthe2001 FederalElection.

This submission raises concerns regarding the voting rights of overseas
Australians,aspresentlyprovided for in the CommonwealthElectoralAct 1918
(“theElectoralAct”).

I Background
I am anAustraliancitizen,living in Melbourne,and currently enrolledto vote. I
votedin theNovember2001 FederalElectionin theelectorateofMelbourne.

I have no personalexperiencewith voting from overseas,seekingto vote from
overseas,or seekingto enrol to votefrom overseas.However,I washorrified to
learn from friends and relatives living overseasthat many Australiancitizens
overseasaredisenfranchisedagainsttheirwishes. I wasparticularly shockedto
learnthat thismeantthat manyAustraliansliving overseaswereunableto vote in
the Referendumon theRepublic in November1999 — it seemsextraordinarythat
any Australianshould be deniedthe opportunityto havetheirsayon an issueof
suchfundamentalimportanceto all Australians.

Theright to vote is afundamentalanduniversalhumanright.Australiais proudof
its historyof beingoneof thefirst countriesin theworld to give womentheright
to vote. Further,Australiais proudof the 1962 amendmentsto theElectoralAct
which gaveAboriginestheright to vote. The right to vote is a fundamentalright



ofall Australiancitizens.It shouldnot be deniedto anyAustraliancitizensimply
on thegroundsthattheyareresidingoverseas.

2 Specific problems with the Electoral Act provisions

2.1 Enrolment to vote from overseas

Therearethreemain problemswith theprovisionsentitling Australiancitizensto
enrolto votefrom overseas:

• It is onlypossiblefor a personto enrol to votefrom overseaswithin two
yearsof leaving Australia. This provision is unfair and restrictive.Why
should Australiancitizens be unableto enrol to vote if they have lived
overseasfor more than two years?Therearemany reasonswhy people
may not enrol to vote during the first two years they are overseas,
including lack of awarenessof the proceduresfor enrolling, difficulties
contactingtheAEC andsimpleoversightdue to thehugeamountofwork
and stressinvolved in relocatingto a foreign country. Thesepeople are
still Australian citizens and should not be punished with
disenfranchisementsimply becausetheydid not enrol to vote within two
years.

• It is only possiblefor a person to enrol to votefrom overseas~fthey
ceasedto reside in Australia ‘~forreasonsrelatedto theperson’scareer
or employmentorfor reasonsrelating to the careeror employmentofthe
person’sspouse”~This provisionalso seemsunfair, as it favourscertain
citizensoverothers,on thearbitrarybasisofthe reasonfor which they left
Australia. I understandthat thepurposeof theprovision is to ensurethat
peoplewho enrol to vote from overseasare sufficiently “committed” to
Australia, in that they only left for “good” reasons,ie to further their
career.However,this seemsto involve a valuejudgmentwhich it is not
appropriateto make when determiningwho is entitled to fundamental
rights. Further, determiningthe subjectivereasonfor which a personleft
Australiamustpresentsignificantdifficulties in practice.

• It is only possiblefor a person to enrol to votefrom overseasif they
intend to resumeresiding in Australia not later thansixyearsafter they
left Australia. Again, this provision seems unfair and arbitrary. I
understandthat the purposeof the provisionis to ensurethatpeoplewho
enrol to vote from overseasaresufficiently “committed” to Australia, in
that they intendto onedayreturn.However,I do notbelievethat intention
to return to Australia is an indicator of a person’s “commitment” to
Australia. Many Australians live overseasfor a variety of reasons.
However,this by no meansdiminishestheir senseof being “Australian”,
and of being interestedin the presentand future good governmentand
well-beingof Australia.Havinglived overseasin Belgiumfor ayear,I can
saythat the attachmentto, andinterestin, Australiais often greaterwhen
you areawayfrom “home”.

2.2 Registration as an Eligible Overseas Elector

Furtherproblemsarisein relationto theprovisionsfor registrationas anEligible
OverseasElector:
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• It is onlypossibleto registeras an Eligible OverseasElectorwithin two
years of leaving Australia. As discussedabove, such a provision is
arbitrary and unfair, and operatesto deprive Australian citizens of a
fundamentalright simplybecauseof theelapseoftime.

• It is onlypossiblefor a personto registerasan Eligible OverseasElector
~f they intend to resumeresiding in Australia not later than six years
after they left Australia. As discussedabove, intention to return to
Australia is no indicator of a person’s“commitment” to Australia, and
shouldnot functionasa limitation on theright to vote.

• An Australian resident overseasmay only remain registeredas an
Eligible OverseasElectorfor an initial period ofsix years,which can
then only be extendedon a year by year basis. Again, this provision
reflectsthe assumptionthat a personwho remainsoverseasfor more than
six years is somehownot “committed” to Australia, or doesnot have a
valid interest in the way in which the country is run. I believe this is
fundamentally invalid. There are many reasonswhy Australians may
resideoverseasfor morethansix years,or evenindefinitely. However,this
doesnot lessentheirattachmentto Australiaand,in fact, expatriatesoften
have a greater senseof national identity and pride, and interest in
Australia, than Australians living in Australia. Why should these
Australiancitizensbe deniedthe right to vote, andthereforebe afforded
lesserrightsthanotherAustraliancitizens,simply becausethey are living
overseasfor a substantialperiodoftime?

3 Conclusions
In my submission,thefollowing amendmentsshouldbe madeto theElectoralAct
to ensurethat all Australiancitizens,including thoseresidingoverseas,have the
right to vote:

• in relationto enrolmentto votefrom overseas:

• the two year time limit shouldbe removed,suchthat Australians
overseascanenrolto voteatany time;

• the requirementthat the personceasedresiding in Australia “for
reasonsrelatedto theperson’scareeror employmentor for reasons
relatingto thecareeror employmentof theperson’sspouse”should
be removed,suchthat any Australianoverseascan enrol to vote,
regardlessof thereasonfor whichheorsheleft Australia;

• therequirementof intentionto resumeresidencein Australiawithin
six yearsshouldberemoved;

• in relationto registrationasanEligible OverseasElector:

• thetwo yeartime limit shouldb removed;

• therequirementof intentionto resumeresidencein Australiawithin

six yearsshouldberemoved;
• thetime limitations on registrationasanEligible OverseasElector

shouldbe removed,suchthat all Australiancitizensareentitled to
remain on the electoral roll, no matter how long they remain
overseas.
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In addition, stepsneedto be takento ensurethat Australiancitizensrelocating
overseasaremadeawareof theirvoting rights, and stepswhich needto be taken
for them to remain on the electoral roll, so that thesepeopledo not become
disenfranchisedthroughoversight.Methodswhichneedto be consideredinclude
providing such information to Australiancitizens passingthrough Immigration
who indicatethattheyareexitingAustraliapermanentlyorfor a substantialperiod
of time.

The right to vote is a fundamentalhumanright. In today’s increasinglyglobal
community,it should not be deniedto some Australiancitizens simply because
theyhappento be living overseas.

Yoursfaithfully,

JacquelineMowbray
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